
Revision: The simple present 

Put the correct verb form in the sentence. 

John usually ________________________________ (get up) at six o’clock.  

Then he ______________________ (have) breakfast. He __________________________ (not eat) 

cornflakes, but his father and his little sister _________________________ (like) them very much. 

_____________ John __________________ (clean) his teeth after breakfast? No, he ______________. 

They all ________________________________ (leave) the house at 7.30. John’s school 

___________________________(not start) at 9, it _____________________________ (start) at 8. 

Lessons __________________________________ (finish) at ten past one.  

In the afternoon the children ________________________________ (not do) their homework, they 

________________________________ (play) football. John and his brother ______________________ 

(not like) other sports.  

After lunch John ____________________________________ (watch) TV. 

Revision: The present progressive 

Fill in the correct form of the present progressive 

1. Look! Jenny ________________________________________ (help) her little sister, but what 

____________ they ___________________ (do) there? 

2. I _____________________________________ (not dance) with my friend. 

3. Listen, they ___________________________ (play) a slow song. 

4. ________________ the children ____________________________ (wait) for their parents? 

5. They think Nick ____________________________ (wear) the best costume.  

6. You __________________________ (get) the prize.  

 

Revision: The simple present or the present progressive 

1. Every year during our summer break we all _____________________ (visit) the zoo. 

2. Jane ____________________________ (not like) the idea. She _________________ (hate) zoos.  

3. So today Jane _________________________ (sit) at home, but Sally and I 

_____________________ (stand) in front of the elephants’ house. One elephant 

_____________________ (toot) and we _______________________ (listen). 

4. Every hour the zoo keeper ______________________ (feed) the animals. 

5. One animal _________________________ (sleep) at the moment. It usually ________________ 

(eat) lots of bananas, but it never ____________________ (eat) chicken.  Today it 

_________________________ (not eat) anything. 

 

 



Simple Past or Present Perfect?  

Underline the signal words (Simple Past: red, Present Perfect: green) 

 

1. My parents _____________________ (never, be) to Spain. What a pity, I ___________________ 

    (go) there for my last holiday. 

2. Peter isn't here. He _____________________ (go) to the swimming-pool. – When ____________ 

    _______________ (he, go) there? – He _________________ (go) there at ten o'clock. 

3. How much money _________________________ (you, spend) last weekend? – I ______________ 

    (spend) 60 pence. I __________________________ (already, spend) a lot of money this summer. 

4. My parents ___________________ (see) twenty films this year. – What film __________________ 

    ___________ (they, see) last Sunday? – They _________________ (see) a film about London last 

    Sunday. 

5. I ____________________________(be) to four parties this month. – Whose party _____________ 

    ___________________ (you, be) at last Friday? – I _______________(be) at your party, of course. 

6. ______________________________ (I, show) you my new CD player yet? – Yes, you __________ 

   (show) me it last week. 

7. Peter buys a lot of comics. He ___________________ (buy) four on Saturday. 

8. Mrs White likes making jam, but she _________________________ (not make) any this summer  

    yet. Last summer she _____________________ (make) a lot. 

9. Uncle George _____________________________(often, show) me his old photos at the weekend,  

    but he _____________________________ (not show) me any last weekend. He _____________ 

    (have) a bad cold last weekend. 

10. The Turners sometimes go to Germany in the summer, but they ____________________ (not be) 

    to Germany this summer yet. 

11. Mr Sharps sells cameras. – How many cameras __________________________ (he, sell) this 

    month? – He ________________________(sell) twelve. 

12. __________________________________ (Alan, go) to school yesterday? – No, he __________. 

13. John isn't here. He __________________________(go) to the supermarket. – Does he go there  

     every Saturday? – No, he doesn't, I _____________________ (go) for him last Saturday. 

14. _________________________________ (you, ever, go) on a trip with your school? – Yes, I 

     ___________________(be) in Wales last summer. 

15. What __________________________(happen) at school yesterday? – Not much, a pupil  

     ________________________ (forget) his homework and the teacher ______________(get) angry. 

16. ______________________________(you, ever, see) such a nice bike before? –  

     No, I ____________________. 

17. Quickly, come and help Jane. She ________________________(fall) into the mud. 

18. Mike __________________________(take) a lot of photos this year. He ____________________ 

    (show) me some of them on Saturday. ______________________________(you, show) you any  

     yet? – Yes, I _______________________(see) them last month. 

19. Where __________________________(you, be) when it _____________________(start) to rain? 

    I ______________________(be) outside. 

☺ 


